
 

 

2018 HONOREES 

This year’s honorees are leading the way on key NAMI-NYS priority issues including 

incorporating families in the recovery process, mental health housing, mental health parity 

and criminal justice reform. 

Join us in celebrating their work and thanking them for their commitment to creating a 

more mentally healthy New York State. 

Click here to register for the 2018 NAMI-NYS Education Conference. 

Click here to learn how you can take an ad out to congratulate this year’s honorees. 

 

Scroll down to meet our 2018 honorees. 

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?llr=zga6rzjab&oeidk=a07efjayoqqbe51c90e
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07effaqo2m3680be8a&llr=zga6rzjab


 

 

NAMI-NYS is thrilled to recognize the commitment of Mauro Ranallo of raising awareness of what it 

means to live with a mental illness. Since 2007, Mauro has been a part of the CBS Broadcasting family as 

Lead Announcer for the Strikeforce MMA promotion, and in 2012, was chosen as the play-by-play 

announcer for Championship Boxing on Showtime. The next year, Mauro's wit and booming voice earned 

him the Boxing Announcer of the Year Award from Yahoo sports. Mauro has also made history as the 

only sports broadcaster ever to call every major combat sport on national television: Boxing, Kickboxing, 

MMA, and Professional Wrestling.  

Mauro has bi-polar disorder and is the subject of the Showtime documentary  Bipolar Rock "N" Roller, 

which is one of the most honest and gripping films ever made on the experience of living with a serious 

mental illness.   

Showtime describes the film as: "A raw and unflinching account of Mauro Ranallo's decades-long 

struggle with Bipolar Affective Disorder. The voice of WWE and Showtime Championship Boxing, 

Ranallo has called some of the biggest sports events in history - all the while fighting his own epic battles 

with mental health. Follow his journey as he combats the stigma behind mental health issues and sheds 

light on what it's like being at the top of the industry despite seemingly insurmountable odds." 

Click here to watch the film's trailer. 

 

 

(CONTINUED) 

https://mauroranallo.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014HGpyb0_qq8NLmOabDtBH2OSrBBaZg5oP7Zdwj44v0bKOvyd5uebYZLPJfRQnlvl0JfiOEZNUl46zVueT4MmgpSVEMKXMf5pWKdASr1XDXCc_VSQoxBRL46c8eQUC1Qh5h3gN6lqgORwn7CFoLRuBnuDRHH9uRt_VJLj43LSpe981L8fd5XZdbTlCLaeJUeueMD0kZn-VdAC7gGC5WVPKQ8AohPhYBuaXaGWSZEUWswbCI6URl9sAhkFvDjAOrKtvhaCKfll-kfYIcXk3e4FZjhO71G9W0tU&c=ILyshb-QqU41X5ogHvDAhQ2kCHNwi8QkoPK8DI9SW2jJSaDLhF_fQw==&ch=rFTdAWd4Em1DVvNIlG8jOGKQXOUKwj3xBiNVPJrEsIWIvSYaPY92Qg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014HGpyb0_qq8NLmOabDtBH2OSrBBaZg5oP7Zdwj44v0bKOvyd5uebYZLPJfRQnlvlRqDM_QrPpW4NtmTrfwqp1Msf3Dm87zJMvYTpqfMiRM-JsuJjA2AkIGperAk1Ls5Bsuq1Bc2U810BGXXITV3BqB0vKxFhnYQacogYxQatjuB-Ze9HlEELUsJkc6JDcrCvpg3s8EHFJuuraJ8c1WMarUaDzSLOF93A&c=ILyshb-QqU41X5ogHvDAhQ2kCHNwi8QkoPK8DI9SW2jJSaDLhF_fQw==&ch=rFTdAWd4Em1DVvNIlG8jOGKQXOUKwj3xBiNVPJrEsIWIvSYaPY92Qg==


 

 

NAMI-NYS is thrilled to announce our first Leader of Mental Health Awarness honoree, Dr. 

Edward "Ned" Hallowell. Dr. Hallowell is one of the foremost experts on ADHD. He is the co-

author of Driven to Distraction, and Answers to Distraction, which have sold more than a million 

copies. 

 Dr. Hallowell also discusses his own struggles with ADHD as well as how mental illness has 

impacted his family in his new memoir, Because I Come From A Crazy Family The Making of 

A Psychiatrist. It chronicles the often strange story of a childhood marked by what he calls the 

"WASP triad" of alcoholism, mental illness, and politeness, and explores the wild wish, surging 

beneath his incredible ambition, that he could have saved his own family of drunk, crazy, and 

well-intentioned eccentrics, and himself. He is also the host of "DISTRACTION" a weekly 

podcast series created to explore how we are driven to distraction and offers coping strategies to 

turn modern problems into new-found strengths. 

 

(CONTINUED) 

http://www.drhallowell.com/
http://www.drhallowell.com/
http://www.drhallowell.com/books/driven-to-distraction-recognizing-and-coping-with-attention-deficit-disorder-from-childhood-through-adulthood/
http://www.drhallowell.com/books/neds-memoir/
http://www.drhallowell.com/books/neds-memoir/
http://www.distractionpodcast.com/category/episodes/


 

NAMI-NYS is thrilled to announce our second 2018 Leader of Mental Health Awareness Award 

recipient, Toni Lasicki, executive director of the Association for Community Living. Housing 

with wrap-around mental health services has long been NAMI-NYS's leading advocacy issue.  

This award acknowledges Toni's work as New York's leading crusader for mental health 

housing. In late 2016, Toni launched the Bring It Home-Better Funding for Better 

Care campaign. Bring It Home is a coalition of community-based mental health housing 

providers, mental health advocates, faith leaders, and consumers and their families, urging New 

York State to adequately fund community-based housing programs for individuals with 

psychiatric disabilities. Bring It Home has raised increased awareness of why mental health 

housing is crucial to recovery.  

Click here to watch the Mental Health Now episode on Mental Health Housing featuring Toni.  
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https://www.bringithomenys.org/
https://www.bringithomenys.org/
https://vimeo.com/241533644


 

Along with recognizing the work done by prominent leaders of awareness, we will also honor 

those working to address one of the greatest social injustices of our time, insurance providers 

who have continued to discriminate against mental illness by failing to adhere to mental health 

parity and create true network adequacy. While we will celebrate the fact that October marks the 

ten-year anniversary of the enactment of The Paul Wellstone and Pete Domenici Mental Health 

Parity and Addiction Equity Act (MHPAEA), we will also detail how finding providers who take 

private insurance remains a daunting task for far too many New Yorkers. 

It is our privilege to show our gratitude to both the pioneers and the current leaders in the fight to 

create true parity. New York led the way in introducing parity through Timothy’s Law and we 

will be joined by Congressman Paul Tonko (NY-20), who during his service in the NYS 

Assembly was the sponsor and a passionate advocate for Timothy’s Law. We will also be joined 

by Tom O’Clair, whose family’s story inspired the parity law. We will also honor current 

leaders Andrew Malekoff, Executive Director of the North Shore Child and Family Guidance 

Center, who produced the Project Access Report which detailed the struggles New Yorkers are 

experiencing accessing mental health services and Karla Lopez, of the Legal Action Center who 

is leading the Parity@10 campaign in New York State. 

Click here to watch the Mental Health Now episode with Congressman Tonko 

Click here to watch the Mental Health Now episode on Parity featuring Andrew Malekoff.  

(CONTINUED) 

 

https://www.northshorechildguidance.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/north-shore-project-access.pdf
https://lac.org/new-campaign-announced-achieve-effective-parity-enforcement-10-states/
https://vimeo.com/178641113
https://vimeo.com/259740918


 

NAMI-NYS is thrilled to present our 2018 Media Award to Alisa Roth, author of the acclaimed 

book Insane: America's Criminal Treatment of Mental Illness. The award acknowledges Ms. 

Roth’s extraordinary work revealing one of the greatest modern tragedies; the criminalization of 

mental illness. 

NAMI-NYS is honored to recognize Alisa’s commitment to giving this epidemic the attention 

and scrutiny it deserves. Click here to learn more about Alisa's work including her interview on 

NPR and the issues around criminal justice and mental illness. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=kcw96j6ab.0.0.zga6rzjab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Falisaroth.com%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=kcw96j6ab.0.0.zga6rzjab.0&id=preview&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FInsane-Americas-Criminal-Treatment-Illness%2Fdp%2F0465094198
http://files.constantcontact.com/9d08e137201/8e7ecb16-03e5-4afe-8a22-fc8a99efaf72.pdf


 

 

NAMI-NYS is thrilled to present our 2018 Criminal Justice Award to the Honorable Matthew J. 

D'Emic, Administrative Judge, 2nd Judicial District in Brooklyn. Judge D'Emic presides over the 

King's County Mental Health Court and has been a true advocate for connecting those with a 

mental illness with appropriate recovery oriented services.  

To learn more about Judge D'Emic's compassion for people living with a mental illness, 

we recommend clicking here to read Requiem for Rene, a piece Judge D'Emic wrote for Mental 

Illness Policy Org about attending a funeral for someone he helped, but who 

eventually succumbed to suicide. He concludes the article with this hopeful thought, "Perhaps 

criminal justice initiatives like mental health courts can help further eliminate the 

stigma attached to mental illness. Perhaps one day society will treat persons suffering from 

mental illness like it does those suffering from physical illness - with kindness." 

Join us in celebrating their work and thanking them for their commitment to creating a 

more mentally healthy New York State. 

Click here to register for the 2018 NAMI-NYS Education Conference. 

Click here to learn how you can take an ad out to congratulate this year’s honorees. 

 

https://mentalillnesspolicy.org/mental-health-court-judge-matthew-j-demic-attends-funeral-someone-helped/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?llr=zga6rzjab&oeidk=a07efjayoqqbe51c90e
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07effaqo2m3680be8a&llr=zga6rzjab

